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1. INTRODUCTION
A food hub can be defined as a business or organisation that manages the aggregation, distribution,
and marketing of local, source-identified produce through more sustainable supply chains.1
Currently, little is known regarding how food hubs can successfully service institutional customers. 1
Institutional buyers differ from retail buyers in that they are often larger organisations such as a
university’s or hospitals that function to provide education or a public service.2
Findings from the 2013 National Food Hub Survey, conducted in the USA, indicate that food hubs
with a more diverse customer base experience greater success and higher revenue gains. 1 Increasing
the capacity of Australian food hubs to engage with a wider range of clients, including larger
institutions, is likely to be an important contributor to financial sustainability.
The aim of this research is to investigate the barriers and enablers to institutions and food hubs
successfully engaging for the purposes of local food procurement. The outcomes and
recommendations of this research will further assist the Open Food Network (OFN) to support
Australian food hubs to effectively service institutional customers. OFN is an organisation who
provide an e-commerce platform connecting food hubs directly to consumers. 3

1.1 Objective
To increase the understanding of barriers and enablers contributing to a successful food hub to
institution buying model.

2. METHODS
2.1 Desktop review
A narrative review was conducted in April 2015 to identify the barriers and enablers of ‘food hubs’
partnering with institutional customers. This phase of research was integral to determine the
potential role of the Open Food Network in facilitating and optimising partnerships between
Australian food hubs and local institutions. A broad Google™ search was initially conducted using the
following search terms: ‘food hub’, ‘food cooperative’, ‘food co-op’, ‘institution’, ‘business’, ‘farm to
institution’ and ‘farm to business’.
The purpose of this initial search was to first identify potential case studies and grey literature
regarding food hubs supplying local produce to institutions. This general search was then extended
to a comprehensive search of the academic literature using the Monash Library database and
Google™ Scholar, utilising the terms previously listed. The websites of the food hubs identified
during this search were also scanned for additional information relevant to the research question. A
table was subsequently developed in which the following data was recorded: name of study/report,
year of publication, country of publication, outline of the food hub, types of institutional buyers, and
qualitative data regarding barriers and enablers. This information was extracted sequentially as each
document was sourced and analysed (see Appendix A). This process continued until data saturation
was reached. The collated data was then reviewed qualitatively to identify and characterise key
themes and subthemes. Subthemes were defined as specific barriers or enablers that were reported
by at least two of the documents analysed during the review.
2.2 Exploratory interviews
Informal interviews were conducted with several institutions located in the South-East region of
Melbourne to explore their perceived or experienced barriers and enablers related to local food
procurement from a food hub. A secondary objective of conducting these interviews was to
determine the generalisability of the findings from the narrative review in an Australian context.
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Names and phone numbers of four organisations previously approached in 2013 during the initial
stages of development of the ‘Casey Food Hub’ were provided by OFN staff for follow up
consultation.
The four organisations were initially contacted by phone in April 2015 to request a face-to-face
interview; however phone interviews were offered where time constraints of the interviewees were
identified. A semi-structured, in-depth interview schedule was designed and approved in
consultation with OFN staff (see Appendix B). Where In-depth interviews proved impossible to
conduct, information regarding the organisations’ previous encounter with the food hub was
collected.
Informal interviews were further conducted with representatives from two social food procurement
organisations to explore their experience with institutions and social/sustainable food procurement.
These interviews were essential to further contextualise the results of the desktop review and
identify approaches that have been successful and unsuccessful for social food enterprises currently
servicing institutions. Interviews were conducted by phone and email using a list of predetermined
questions (see Appendix C).
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3. RESULTS
3.1 Results and analysis of desktop review
A total of ten scientific papers and ten case studies/reports were identified by the narrative review. Of these documents, 16 were published in the USA, three in Canada and
one in Australia. Year of publication ranged from 2006 to 2015. Specific types of institutional customers that were frequently reported included schools, restaurants,
grocery stores, universities, hospitals and nursing homes.
Table 1. Results of desktop review including key themes and subthemes identified
Theme
Food safety
Food supply

Infrastructure

Customers

Finance and
administration

Subtheme (barriers)
- Food safety and liability concerns for institutions
- Food safety requirements for food hubs
- Seasonal supply constraints
- Inconsistent supply volumes, quality and variety of
produce
- Constraints on menu planning
- Lack of food processing facilities

Subtheme (enablers)
- Support farmers to attain food safety accreditations

- Lack of adequate warehousing and cold/dry storage
facilities
- Lack of delivery services and infrastructure
- Institutions not equipped with the facilities/skilled
labour/budget to prepare fresh produce
- Poor customer relationships and collaboration with
producers

- Access to food processing facilities
- Access to warehousing and cold/dry storage facilities

- Lack of access to sufficient capital to expand operations
and facilities to service large institutional customers
- Pricing and budget concerns for institutions Existing
contracts with mainstream food suppliers
- Lack of convenience for institution if ordering, delivery
and supply process is not streamlined
- Inflexible contacts offered by food hub

- Produce sourced from a large number of farmers in multiple regions to extend
seasonal availability and variety
- Food hub offers a large number of products, not just fruit and vegetables
- Access to fresher, higher quality food for institutions
- Offer frozen/minimally processed food

- Close customer relationships and support provided
- Clear understanding of institutional needs and demand
- Partner with institutions with shared values or perceived moral obligation to
promote health/support local economy/support environmental sustainability etc.
- Educational opportunities offered to institutions and local community
- Increasing market demand from consumers for sustainable/healthier food
- Use of common aggregation points for delivery to reduce transportation costs
- Institution has ability to use a hybrid food procurement model
- Flexible contracts offered by food hub
- Frequent delivery schedule available
- Flexible ordering systems
- Short ordering-delivery cycle
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3.2 Exploratory interviews with institutions
The four organisations contacted to request an interview included one catering company, two universities and one ‘Meals on Wheels’ organisation. Only one organisation
was successfully interviewed and this occurred at the organisation in person. It was requested that this interview was not recorded, thus thorough transcription and
analysis was not possible and key information considered particularly relevant to the research question was instead documented and is outlined in Table 2. One of the
organisations that declined to be interviewed stated that whilst the Casey food hub had contacted them during the preliminary stages of its development, consultations did
not continue after an initial meeting, thus specifics such as price, produce availability, ordering and delivery were never discussed. Another organisation indicated that
although the food hub had contacted them previously, they had no use for purchasing fresh produce, as the meals they provide are sourced pre-made. The final
organisation could not recall ever have being contacted by the Casey Food Hub directly, however had been introduced to a staff member from the Open Food Network via
email, but had not initiated any further communication.
Table 2. Results of exploratory interviews with institutions
Organisation
Organisation 1

Outline
- Originally contacted directly by staff at OFN and
three to four meetings were conducted.

Barriers
- Stated that they needed to be able to order from
a single supplier.

- The concept of providing local produce was the
main point of interest for the organisation.

- Required confirmation regarding what types of
foods could be obtained on a regular basis.

- Organic produce was not a priority for the
organisation or their customers.

- Consistency was a major barrier, as they would
require consistency of price, quality and variety of
produce.

- During the initial stages of consultation with the
food hub, online ordering was not an option, but
was the preferred method for the organisation.
- The organisation did not get to the stage of
looking at price, so were unable to say whether
food hub produce would be affordable.
- Stated that they would be happy to re-consider
buying from the food hub if consistency concerns
were adequately addressed.

Enablers
- Online ordering now being available was
considered to be of benefit, as their current
suppliers use an online ordering system.

- They are currently ordering daily and having
produce delivered the following day from current
suppliers; so transitioning to a weekly ordering
cycle with a lag in delivery would be difficult.
- Stated that the previous model offered in initial
discussions was problematic, as they wanted to see
the produce that they were ordering.
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3.3 Exploratory interviews with social food procurement organisations
One interview was performed over the phone and the other via email correspondence with key information recorded and outlined in table 3. The results of the two
interviews were similar, including both procurement officers citing that it was important to align with businesses who share similar social values.
Table 3. Results of exploratory Interviews with social food procurement organisations
Organisation
Outline
Barriers
This organization provides
- One of the major barriers to big business procuring goods
Procurement
capacity building services
from smaller enterprises is that “they do not know the
officer 1
and advice to social
suppliers, so there is often a lack of trust and understanding
enterprises across Victoria
about whether or not they can deliver”.
and advocates for social
procurement by large
- The other main concern is the scale in which many
businesses and industry.
institutions operate under- “They may not be able to meet
They were therefore able
the needs of large-scale business”.
to provide general insight
regarding the challenges
- Many large businesses operate on a national level so “it is
and opportunities related
often cheaper for them to have national contracts” for food
to procurement from social procurement.
enterprises to businesses
and institutions.
This organisation is a social - A key barrier is when institutions have pre-existing contracts
Procurement
wholesale food business
with large food suppliers that offer cheap pricing and set
officer 2
providing many institutions pricing agreements- “this drives down the prices on products,
throughout Victoria with
which often favours mega farms [as suppliers]”.
aesthetically imperfect
produce at a discounted
- Institutional partners need to have a vested interest in
price, whist offering a fair
changing the food system- “Real change can only happen if
price to farmers for their
institutions decide they want to be part of the change”.
non-premium produce.

Enablers
- “Marketing the social value of the enterprise” to
institutions is beneficial as this often outweighs the risks
and costs involved for them to engage.

- Delivering only to larger institutions and using common
pickup points for smaller businesses streamlines the
delivery process and is less resource intensive- “the fewer
logistics we have to manage for delivery the better”.
- Have overcome major barriers by partnering with
institutions that share their values and understand the
importance of achieving a sustainable food system- “We
have aligned ourselves with people and institutions that
are well known for understanding the food system and
being supportive of change”.
- Institutions like to be perceived as having a social
conscience- “They seem to be driven by what they can
report on and our aim [is] supporting family farmers”.
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4. DISCUSSION
4.1 Food safety
Food safety has been previously identified in the literature as a significant issue for food hubs and
institutions alike.4-7 Multiple documents cited food safety and liability concerns as a significant
barrier to institutions sourcing local produce from a food hub.4-7 Several papers also highlighted that
the increased costs and complexity involved for food hubs to gain food safety accreditations
presented a further obstacle to supplying institutions.4,7 Conversely, food hubs that supported their
farmers to gain food safety accreditations considered this a substantial enabler to establishing
productive partnerships with institutional customers.6,10
Although the element of food safety was not recounted in the interviews conducted, Australian
based research suggests that small, family based fruit and vegetable growers can benefit greatly
from having food safety systems in place.11 Quality systems such as the Hazard Analysis Critical
Control Point (HACCP) system can benefit small producers in terms of increasing their market access
and setting benchmarks for consistency in product quality.11
4.2 Food supply
The impact of seasonality on the supply, quality and variety of produce offered by food hubs was
considered one of the most significant barriers to servicing institutional customers.4-8 Multiple
sources cited the need for institutions to have guaranteed, consistent access to adequate quantities
and sufficient variety of high quality produce. 4-8 This concern was further reiterated during the
interview with Organisation 1, who stated that assurance of consistency in the price, quality and
variety of produce was a prerequisite for them to buy from the food hub (Table 2). Despite this,
several food hubs noted that they had successfully addressed this issue by sourcing produce from a
large number of suppliers across multiple regions. This extends seasonal supply for customers and
ensures more consistent supply volumes, quality and variety of produce.6, 12-14 Food hubs equipped
to provide a large number of products (other than fruit and vegetables) in addition to lines of
frozen/minimally processed food, were also cited as substantial enablers to successfully servicing
institutions.6, 7, 10, 15 The need for ‘one-stop-shopping’ was again confirmed during the interview with
Organisation 1, who emphasised their requirement of the convenience of ordering from a single
supplier (Table 2).
4.3 Infrastructure
Many articles quoted access to sufficient infrastructure, including warehousing and dry/cold storage
facilities as essential for supplying large-scale customers such as institutions.6, 13, 16 This was also
discussed by Procurement officer 1, who highlighted that food hubs “may not be able to meet the
needs of large-scale business” without first having appropriately sized infrastructure and services
themselves (Table 3). Institutions being ill equipped to prepare whole fresh produce due to a lack of
facilities, skilled staff and budget restraints was another commonly reported barrier to using a food
hub as a primary supplier.4, 8, 15, 17, 18 However, food hubs having access to food processing facilities
was noted as a considerable advantage as they could offer products such as pre-cut vegetables, thus
simplifying food preparation processes for institutions. 4, 6, 7, 15
4.4 Finance and administration
Pricing and budget concerns were the most frequently cited barrier preventing institutions from
engaging with food hubs.4,5,8,9,15,18,19 Many articles stated that the lower prices of commodity foods
offered by mainstream suppliers were attractive to institutions operating within a tight budget.15, 18,
19
The existing contracts of large institutions with conventional food suppliers was an additional
impediment as “it is often cheaper for [these companies] to have national contracts” (Procurement
officer 1).5, 15 Large food companies also offer set pricing agreements, which “drives down the prices
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on products”(Procurement officer 2), making them desirable to institutions with budget restraints
(Table 3).
Studies suggest that in order to overcome this, food hubs should offer flexible contracts and/or
encourage institutions to use a hybrid food procurement model, in which they commit to source a
certain percentage of food from the hub, buying the remainder from a conventional supplier.4, 12, 15,
17
Experts further propose that food hubs should focus their marketing efforts on “the social value of
the enterprise”(Procurement officer 1), as this may in fact offset the perceived risks and costs
involved for institutions to partner as customers (Table 3).
Food hubs offering a flexible ordering system, frequent delivery schedule and short orderingdelivery cycle were frequently noted as essential characteristics for supplying institutional
customers.6, 7, 10, 20 Specifically, food hubs providing an online ordering system that is always open
and multiple delivery services every week was considered most advantageous.6, 7, 10, 20 Organisation 1
also highlighted online ordering as beneficial to institutions, as this is more consistent with the
service provided by mainstream food suppliers and allows for produce to be viewed before it is
purchased. Additionally, Organisation 1 reiterated the problem of food hubs that only offer one
delivery per week (Table 2). Which was cited as a major barrier experienced by several institutions,
as food hubs are competing with companies that offer next day delivery, everyday of the week.15, 18
4.5 Customers
Food hubs affiliating with institutions who share their values was the most commonly reported
factor believed to facilitate successful institutional customer relationships.5, 6, 9, 18, 19, 21-23
Furthermore, Procurement officer 2 stated that much of the success of his company could be
attributed the company “[aligning] with people and institutions that are well known for
understanding the food system and being supportive of change” (Table 3). Having close customer
relationships, including a clear understanding of institutional needs and demand were similarly cited
enablers.7, 9, 13, 15, 24, 25
Multiple food hubs reported the use of regular customer surveys or audits as an effective way to
predict future demand, and thus advise their producers accordingly.7, 13, 15, 24 This subsequently helps
to ensure customer needs are fulfilled in terms of produce availability, variety and supply volumes,
whilst guaranteeing sales for producers.7, 13, 15, 24 Food hubs offering educational opportunities to
institutional partners and the local community was another noteworthy enabler.9, 12, 13, 25 This was
perceived to help promote the social value of local food, whilst providing valuable opportunities for
institutions in terms of personal development and community engagement.9, 12, 13, 25 The importance
of food hubs providing experiences such as farm tours and other community activities to institutions
was stressed by Procurement officer 2, who stated that companies “seem to be driven by what they
can report on”, and like to be perceived by the community as having a social conscience (Table 3).

5. KEY RECOMMENDATIONS
-

Food hubs should support their producers to implement quality procedures such as ‘HACCP’
programs or gain food safety accreditations, for example Safe Quality Food Institute (SQF
2000) certification. This may increase market access to institutions such as hospitals that
service high-risk individuals, thus prioritise food safety.

-

Food hubs should strive to partner with a large number of farmers across multiple regions in
order to extend seasonal availability, increase variety and ensure adequate supply volumes
and consistency of produce for their institutional customers.

-

Food hubs may benefit from targeting institutional customers that openly share their values
and have established food preparation facilities and staff.
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-

It may be necessary for food hubs to invest in infrastructure such as large warehousing or dry
and cold storage facilities to increase capacity to serve large institutional customers.

-

Pricing of produce offered by food hubs may need to be competitive with that of conventional
food suppliers, however food hubs may be in a position to negotiate pricing disagreements
based on the social value of buying local food, particularly if they build trusting and long-term
relationships with buyers.

-

Conducting regular customer surveys or audits may be useful for food hubs to predict future
demand and allow producers to plan accordingly, thereby guaranteeing supply for customers
and consistent sales for producers.

-

Food hubs should consider providing educational opportunities involving their institutional
partners and local community. This markets the social conscience of the institutions involved
and also promotes the food hub to the community and the social value of buying local food.

-

Food hubs may benefit from implementing flexible ordering systems, including online ordering
that is always open to institutions. An opportunity exists for the OFN to assist food hubs’
online ordering systems to better address the needs of institutions.

-

Institutions require a frequent delivery schedule that is comparable to conventional food
suppliers, including a short ordering-delivery cycle and multiple delivery days each week. Food
hubs should invest in building the capacity of their current delivery infrastructure and
processes in order to respond to this requirement.

6. CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
Food hubs are an emerging concept in the landscape of the Australian food system. Despite many
examples of food hubs successfully serving large institutions and generating sustainable revenue in
the USA and Canada, many Australian food hubs are yet to prove their viability. The results of this
initial research therefore provide valuable insight into the barriers experienced by food hubs and
their institutional partners, and ways in which these may be successfully overcome.
Despite this, there are several limitations associated with this review. Limited high quality research
has yet to be conducted regarding the specific research question addressed by this review, therefore
results are largely based on the anecdotal reporting of barriers and enablers in studies investigating
related topics. Many of the recommendations are further derived from case studies, which are
considered of relatively low study quality. However, the results of the interviews conducted appear
to be consistent with those of the desktop review, suggesting that they are likely to be relevant in an
Australian food hub context.
Recommendations for future research include conducting high quality, qualitative studies,
preferably in an Australian food hub setting, to further verify the findings of this preliminary review.
Food hubs should also be encouraged to openly share information and report on their successes and
failures in order to support the food hub concept and promote sustainable food systems on a
worldwide scale.
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APPENDIX A: Case studies
Type of Institutions Outline
Bay Cities Produce Company.6, 10 2011 USA
Clubs, hospitals,
- Wholesaler exclusively servicing
restaurants, ships
institutions and restaurants.
etc.
- Specialise in fresh, frozen and preprepared fruits and vegetables.
- Process excess seasonal
vegetables into retail products.
Local Food Hub. 6, 7, 24 2011 USA
Hospitals, nursing
- Wholesaler of fruits and
homes, schools,
vegetables selling to institutions,
universities and
grocers, caterers and restaurants.
seniors centres.
- Do not sell direct to consumers,
only through box schemes and coops.
Red Tomato.6,7,14 2014 USA
Grocery stores, co- - Local food hub that market locally
ops and
grown produce as farm branded
restaurants.
products in over 200 retail stores.

Barriers

Enablers

- Small producers have difficulty meeting
the high food safety requirements required
to supply to institutions.
- Increased costs and complexity associated
with gaining food safety recognition.

- 24/7 ordering available.
- Emphasise food safety and support producers to meet standards to sell to
institutions.
- Market pre-cut/prepared produce also.

- Seasonality a major barrier; propose
investing in food processing equipment as a
potential solution.

- Produce a ‘demand document’ for each season, thus work with buyers and
farmers to avoid shortages and gluts through annual ‘purchase planning’.
- Provide marketing materials for institutions and advertise them on their online
network and outlets.
- Stock more than just fruit and vegetables, hence institutions can use the food
hub as their sole food supplier.

- Experienced difficulty initially trying to
operate as a conventional food distribution
system (found this not financially
sustainable).

- Make produce available to customers within 24 hours of harvest.
- Have now expanded to other regional producer networks to extend seasonal
availability to customers.

- Real and perceived price differences.
- Perceived lack of consistent supply and
last minute changes in availability.
- Competing with next day delivery, of all
items, every day.
- Lack of knowledge about food production,
seasonality, what can be grown locally etc.
- Lack of trust in smaller, local farms
regarding hygiene, food safety etc.
- Potential for supply volume issues for
larger institutions.
- Existing contracts may stipulate
percentage of total food that must be
bought from another company.
- Often not equipped with staff/budget etc.
to process whole produce (use products
processed in some way).

- Buying agreements ensure crops are grown based on the hospital's
commitment to buy (requires advanced menu planning), which means
guaranteed sales and reduced prices.
- Fresh produce means longer shelf life and less food waste for the hospitals.
- Increased purchasing from cafeteria as side effect of fresher, more appealing
meals.
- Lines of cut/prepared vegetables available.
- Small grants offset initial increased costs.
- Staff and patients demanding better quality
- Were able to begin with small buying commitments and scale up.

15

Northern Californian Hospitals. 2007 USA
Hospital staff
- Founded in Institutions with a
buying groups and
social conscience and existing
hospital cafeterias. environmental sustainability
concerns/programs/commitments.
- Decentralised hospital buying
groups e.g. purchasing/planning
etc. performed individually, not as
a group.
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Local Organics Food Hub.25 2015 Australia
Cafes and
- Operate a community store and
restaurants.
sell wholesale organic produce to
cafes and restaurants in
Melbourne.
Good Natured Family Farms.6, 26 2014 USA
Balls food stores.
- Represent a partnership between
farms and food producers to
produce common brand products
featured in Balls Food Stores.
- Also have food service contracts
and sell direct to consumers.

- Accessing sufficient capital to respond to
increasing demand and expand their
current premises and staff to enable them
to supply more and larger customers.

- Have a close relationship with a broad customer base.
- Conduct farm updates, seasonal meal plans, food skill workshops and farm
visits to engage and empower organisations regarding their food.

-

- Lease central warehouse space from Balls Food Stores.
- Collaborate with the supermarket chain regarding pricing, marketing and
quality control.
- Balls Food Stores supply the food hub producers with packaging materials and
education on how to safely deliver the food.
- The food hub supports their producers to meet food safety regulations,
enabling them to sell to markets such as food service customers.

-

- Source products from over 1,300 producers in New Mexico.
- Provide direct store delivery.
- Operate a large warehouse with refrigeration and frozen storage.
- Target customers who openly value fresh, locally sourced food.

6

La Montanita Co-op distribution centre. 2014 USA
Restaurants,
- A distribution centre supplying
institutions and
restaurants, institutions and
grocery stores.
grocery stores across New Mexico,
in addition to several grocery
stores nationally.
Common Market.6, 20 2014 USA
Schools, colleges,
- Food hub that acts as a major
retailers,
distributor of local-food to the Midworkplaces,
Atlantic region of America.
restaurants,
hospitals, nonprofit organizations
and faith based
institutions.

- Meeting strict food safety requirements of
institutions.

- Own a large warehouse facility with cold storage and operate three
refrigerated trucks.
- Reduce transportation costs by establishing aggregation points where several
producers deliver produce to one pickup point.
- Assist producers in meeting food safety regulations.
- Now producing frozen products to extend seasonally availability to customers.
- Frequent delivery schedule.
- Offer streamlined online ordering (one order, one delivery, one bill).
-Offer a large range of products, not just fruit and vegetables.

-

- Support partner farmers to establish organic growing techniques and transition
to organic farming.
- Source produce from multiple regions to increase seasonal availability.
- Operate large storage facilities offering dry, cold and frozen storage.
- Survey customers every year to predict purchasing patterns, which they use to
determine what produce is planted.
- Educate the public about the benefits of buying local food.

13

Eastern Carolina Organics. 2015 USA
Restaurants,
- A farmer owned food hub
retailers and
specialising in organic fruit and
buying clubs.
vegetables.
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Farm Fresh Rhode Island.6, 22 2014 USA
Restaurants,
- Not-for-profit food hub working
schools, hospitals
with over 80 producers.
and grocers.

-

- Online ordering system.
- Warehouse with cold storage facilities and packing line.
- Operate a food processing facility to produce value-based products with
surplus produce.
- Offer two deliveries per week.
- Work with health-focused institutions.

APPENDIX A: Journal articles/reports
Outline
Barriers
Enablers
Local Food Plus: the connective tissue in local/sustainable supply chain development. 12 2013 Canada
- Charitable, not-for profit food hub in
- Creation of information sharing networks between sellers, buyers, institutions, councils,
Toronto established in 2006.
university directors and non-profit organizations.
- Service almost 100 retailers, restaurants,
- Volume and consistency gained by sourcing from multiple farmers.
caterers, distributors, and institutions.
- Use formal mechanisms (food labels, contracts, buyer pledges), and informal
- Gained the business of the University of
mechanisms (communication, education, support, trouble-shooting, public outreach) to
Toronto in 2006.
foster trust and strengthen relationships with buyers.
- Require ‘pledges’ from customers regarding local food purchasing and public education
targets.
4
Farm to institution strategies. 2012 USA
- Report investigating the impact of
- Seasonality constraints.
- Increasing market demand for local/healthier produce.
‘investing in health and economic
- Inflexible contracts.
- Use of collaborative aggregation infrastructure and services.
development through the value chain of
- Farmers not being able to produce consistent
- Processing facilities to allow processing of excess/seconds produce.
healthy regional food in the Puget Sound
sized produce in sufficient volumes.
- Offer flexible contracts.
region’.
- Producers lack food safety accreditation.
- Seasonal menu cycles are possible.
- Lack of dry/cold storage and processing facilities.
- Offer seconds for sale at reduced costs.
- Labour for coordinating procurement.
- Lack of delivery services and infrastructure.
The uneven geographies of community food initiatives in South Western Ontario. 23 2013 Canada
- Study mapping and investigating
- Lack of relationships and social capital between
- Building social capital through relationships bridging multiple sectors and establishing
community food initiatives in 14
food hubs and institutions.
producer-consumer linkages.
municipalities in South Western Ontario.
Scaling up: Bringing public institutions and food service corporations into the project for a local, sustainable food system in Ontario.21 2007 Canada
- Report on relationships between
- The social and ecological obligations of publicly funded organisations (University of
University of Ontario (UoT) and Local
Toronto).
Flavour Plus food hub.
- Pressure from within (students) for better food.
- Incentives for the university if exceeding procurement target.
-Traceability monitoring to meet institutional demands
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-Involvement in third party certification.
-Range of top-down and bottom-up approaches utilised.
Farm to Institution: Creating Access to Healthy Local and Regional Foods.8 2012 USA
- Explores the Farm to Institution model in - Cost to institutions.
the USA, including policy and other
- Seasonality.
barriers and enablers.
- Lack of skilled labour for food preparation.
- Food safety and liability concerns.
- Adequate availability (volume and variety).
A feasibility report for a food hub- serving a 14 county region in Northwest Michigan.5 2013 USA

-

- Report on a feasibility study of
establishing a food hub in Northwest
Michigan.

- Seasonal availability.
- Working with institutions that have an interest in supporting local farms and the local
- Food safety concerns.
economy.
- Budget restraints of institutions.
- High quality food offered by local producers.
-Existing state and federal procurement policies.
- Lack of local producers.
The Diverse Values and Motivations of Vermont Farm to Institution Supply Chain Actors. 19 2013 USA
- Review of studies regarding farm to
- Tensions between values and budget/pricing.
- School values: food security, local food, experimental learning, health, and identity.
Institution models.
- College and university values: Price, locality and quality.
- Hospital values: health, produce quality, building relationships, local produce and
education.
Senior values: Fresh, tasty, local, giving back to community and food security.
Still a time to act: A review of institutional marketing of regionally-grown food.18 2006 USA
- Literature review of institutional
- Barriers for producers: low quantity, lack of
- Perceived benefits to institutions: support local economy, farmer/community pride,
marketing of local food.
receptive buyers, price disagreements, lack of year fresher/higher quality products, good public relations/consumer demand, lower chemical
round availability.
use, safer, lower cost (including transportation).
- Need for ‘one-stop shopping’ by institutions.
- Barriers for customers: need for trained
staff/labour, cost/budget, lower prices of
commodity food, processing and storage
limitations, lack of convenience (ordering, delivery,
supply), constraints on menu planning.
Farm to institution programs: organizing practices that enable and constrain Vermont’s alternative food supply chains.9 2014 USA
- Investigation of barriers and enablers to -Cost to institutions.
- Emphasis on relationships, shared social values.
the food to institution model.
-Lack of infrastructure (storage, delivery etc.).
- Collaborative co-learning between supply chain actors.
Values-based food procurement in hospitals: the role of health care group purchasing organizations.17 2014 USA
- Exploring methods of hospital
- Lack of consistency in supply.
- Use a hybrid food procurement model.
procurement, including from food hubs.
- More labour intensive food preparation.
- Capacity to offer pre-cut/washed fresh foods.
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APPENDIX B: Informal interview questions for institutions
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

How/why did the food hub initially approach your organisation?
Who did you deal with/who were you in contact with?
What about buying from the food hub appealed/appeals to your organisation?
What prevented/prevents your organisation from placing an order with the food hub?
What requirements would the food hub need to meet for your organisation to consider becoming a regular customer?
Does the availability of ordering online from the food hub appeal to your organisation? Why or why not?
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APPENDIX C: Interview questions for social food procurement experts
1.
2.
3.
4.

Is there a specific size or type of institutional customer that your business model works best for?
What barriers have you identified that may prevent institutional customers from placing an order with your organisation?
How has your organisation successfully overcome these barriers?
What do you feel entices/convinces existing and potential institutional customers to buy from your organisation?
5. Do you have any further comments that you believe are relevant to the research question?
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